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MERGER Hbert H. Gary, of U.S. 
Steel Co., Examined by 
Committee.

Denies all Knowledge of 
any Merger or Plan 
Whereby it is Hoped to 
Capture World’s Steel 
Trade.

- ■ »

HEPresident Attempting to 
Unite Waring factions 
on Reciprocity.

Amendments by Rbet, 
Lodge and Nelson may 
Prevent Passage of the 
Pact Through the Unit
ed States Senate.

nm
Much Of Evidence In Yester

day’s Hearing Centered On 
Ring Said To Belong To 

Murdered Man.

iNif N. S. Tele- 
empany By Large 
Favor Sale To Mar- 
AtSTSS Per Share.

Five Of Them Inti 
Edmund Walker,
Yesterday — E. W. Cox. 
New General Manager.

mis»CONFERENCE „

■T*—
>•

Better Times Expected To Fol
low In Tlje Wake Of The 
Settlement Of Long Stand
ing Strike.

Relation Of Overseas Domin
ions To Imperial Treaties 
Discussed Yesterday— 
Laurier Participated.

Viterbo. June l.-Cuoea, a N«a»o!l 
ten barber. w»a the star witness at 
today’s Bitting of the Camorra trial, 
and hla test 
roar In the
ceding» were adjourned.

The witness described the habita 
of Gennaro Cuocolq. who wa» mur 
dered. the prosecution alleges, by 

. member» of the Camorra society 
Cuoca said that he saw among the 
ring» worn by Cuocolo the one se
questered by the Carabineers follow- 
|ng the arrest of the Vamorvlsts. The 
ring bore the monogram **C. G. C 
and was found, the authorities allege. 
In the mattress of a bed at the home 
of a woman known as the friend of 
Guieeppe Salvl. The theory of the 
police was that thla ring wâ* to be 
sent to Lugl Arena as proof of Cuooo- 
lo’a death.

The session of ttte court-was resum
ed In the afternoon when Cucct con
firmed blB deposition with reference 

og. He added that he saw the 
ring on Cuoeolo’s Anger on several 
times during two years. President 
Blanche showed the witness the

•pMlal to
Halifax June 1.—The «harotolderal 

of tbe Nov» Ek*Ua-Telephone Com 
pan; decided tedly by an overwhelm- 
in* lanJoHy 1» Sell out to the Marl- 
time Tel. Telephone Com
Piny. The VO& ntood:—For, 66,924;

6,449 tnblollty, 68.476. Votes 
.37}, Total number of aharea

There w\* no change Whatever In 
the teVm. oldLd by .be Maritime 
and .ceepted by the Nova Scotia 
Company. Pater Innee and Mr.

.Toronto, June 1.—Following n meet- 
the board of director» of thelag

Canada Idle Company. 1*1» after
noon at which important changea were 
made In the directorate, the following 
official étalement win handed out:_

•*. A. Lash. K. C. Blr Bdmund 
Wetter. H. B. XVatter. Montroal; Hen. unmet.
William Olheon. Beamivllle. and Char cast. .6 
leu Chaput have reelgned, aud The nl 066. 
following gentlemen have beea elect
ed: Hon L M. Ulbeon. U. governor 
ul Ontario. Hon. Senator Lougheed 
of Calgary, Duncan Coulaon, JiwS«»t 
of the Bank of Toronto, and Robert 
Blckerdtte. M. P. of Montreal vlo. 
president of the Bançue D'Hochelaga 

The resignation of the director# 
mentioned followed In the adoption

Ekrrsss#?
Plummer, wilder .which the Joint gen
eral management baa been discon
tinued and. E. W. CO* ban been ap 
pointed general manager.

Toronto. June l OBclala of the 
Canada Life denied the story which 
appeared hi the Toronto World this
morning, so far « the reelgnatioM |be ^tlng and .«pared for 1ne au
nt the directorate of the company are n01mceI„»nt of the result mi the origin ’any way connected with political |nal woi„u„„^i ro»24 to 8.441 In 
or personal reaaona. The name» ol ,avlT of tbe an% The dectalun wan 
the live directors who have resigned arc a good’ thing all round after
ate correct, with the exception of J. nearly ewiyune pveeeet, and
H. Plummer, who baa not resigned. lt lookel| as if ,■ -rvtodp gem away 
not Hon. Wm. Hibson, of Beam* wrt| anUaded
ville, has left the board. The deal becomes effective

The director» renlgned over » once em| ah»i»kuld»ra are
tlon of bnslnrae management. Tho September 2Uttt next to 
story of n merger of the Canada Life Cplkm on the -three 1 
and Imperial la emphatically denied, offer. The heavy ma)

I mon y caused such an up- 
court room that tbe pro

spectai to The Standard.
Sprlnghill. June l.—Optimism and 

hope prevail In this town. The coal 
cbmpany has found places for one 
hundred and fifty of it» old men and 
the others will be put to work as 
soon aa places can be found for them. 
The provincial ronatables will be 
gradually withdrawn, five will be cut 
off the force this week, and the week 
following ten more will be withdrawn. 
The U. M. W. officials P*»d an Indem
nity on Tuesday this week and tomor
row will pay another, but It la not 
known what course will be pursued 
In tbe future, although the. general 

rin4. opinion la that they will continue re 
the Hef to the men still Idle until places 

found for them.

London. Jubé 1.—The Imperial 
conference today discussed Au.tr»1 Washington. D. C.. .Tune l.—Elbert 

H. Gary, chairman of the board of di
rectors of the U. 8. steel corporation 
today flatly denied any knowledge of 
the proposed formation of a combina
tion to controMhe steel trade of the 
world. Mr. Gary appeared before the 
house committee lnv estflgatlng the 
steel trust, and declared that he had 
come to Washington to tell frankly 
all he knew of the big corporation.

as to the world-wide 
called out by a state* . 

by Chairman Stanley that Mr. 
Gary was accredited with being tbe 
directing genius of such a trust Mr, 

Intimated that these reporta 
uch to do with the inquiry 

by the house of representa
tives. The examination of Mr. Gary 
brought out the fact that the depart- 

at of commerce and labor and its k 
Hi corporations are not colla» - 

1th the Stanley committee. J 
y asked the witness whe- 1 
lew If a report of the bur* ] 

eau had even been submitted to Pre-/ | 
sldent Taft or former President 
velt.

Mr. Gary said he did not. ,y 
Mr. Gary’s examination will be ro* 

tlnued tomorrow when the com 
tees will seek to learn from him 
ther facta relating to the ta 
by the steel corporation of 
nesaee Coal

U»'b complaint that the Dominions
had not been consulted with reference 
to ‘the declaration of London," the 

• agreement governing prises In naval 
warfare which wja* adopted at a con
ference and pointed out that re 
o agree to the ratification of the 
laratlon would be a great blow to 
the cause of arbitration.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian 
Premier, thought that the claim that 
the Dominion should be consulted on 
treaties negotiated by the Imperttti 
government wan unjustified, and said 
that the arbitration treaty with the 
United States might not be carried 
through If the declaration wan not 
ratified.

Washington. June 1.—Th« criai» to 
the senate fight on Canadian recipro
city la expected when the farmer» 
free list bill Is offered as an amend
ment to tbe bill carrying; tbe bill Into 
effect. That auch an amendment will 
be offered to embarrass the demo
cratic supporters of reciprocity seems 
certain. Toward this contingency 
President Taft is devoting his atten- 

' tlon. He is holding dally conferences 
to an effort to keep republican and 
demccratc senators Alike in line for 
the pact.

President Taft is certain that th 
reciprocity bill will pass the wnate 
by n comfortable majority If it <*n 
be brought to a final vote without 
amendment. He feels that the test 
for the true friends oC reciprocity will 
come

price should be paid, 
y was worth more, 
en named moved an 
■ Nova Beotia Tele-

ed that a hi 
that the pi

RyjrSJESSBg
could not be entertained by the Mari 
tlm. Company, ttattte deal bad «•*■> 
calculate» on the Deal» of 136, but 
they preined tbe motion. It eaa put 
In the form of an umendmeoi and 
lost, the vote standing:—For, 20,743; 
against, &0.809~Jl'otal vote, 71.651. 

These votes showed the temper of

fusai
dec

The disclaimer 
combination was

to the rt

Which had been sequestered b> 
carabineer» and Cuocolo under exam
ination said: “W eeema to be Cuoco- 
lo's."

Clpollettl. a barber, who shaved 
Cuocolo on tbe day he was murdered 
testified iu Was pale and
agitated: be bad never seen him ao 
tic fore. On thàt occasion Cuocolo was 
wearing a ring on his little finger.

bureau of 
berating w 
Mr. St aille; 
ther he knew If

theisms™
MOI II M0NCTD1

WIFI Will TESTIF1 
II FIH OF HUSBIHO

'

*■
I in dealing with the proposed 

Mr. Taft recently hasamendments. WM
had assurances that the bill will be 
reported out of the finance committee 
without amendment and without rec
ommendation. This la what he great-

The president feel» that any amend- 
ment to the senate will defeat tbe 
bill and he believes that to be the 

> purpose of some senator» who have 
proposed amendments. The proposed 
Root. Lodge aud Nelson amendment* 
have brought the preside

___their

in favor PAYS EE GREY Officers Elected Yesterday— 
Addresses And Instructive 
Papears Heard — Observ
ance Of Holiday

I- Toronto Woman Whose Hus
band Is Charged With Shoot
ing Her WHlTtier" "

To Defend H

Of tho merger 
portion being abou 

The attendance
ss&tsms $3

for tbe meeting. K

FOR GOOD BEt e

KEEPING MUM 01 day

a Cousin Who Died In East ’abw* of thé aBTW‘^^5$SS1»iî

—S îîîsrSS ttSEZJZ :elons tod.y, about one Jiundreff dele- forecut lt)e t that Mr.
gate, anawlli» y r„ V,rrtn,i, Gary tomorrow night might make 

following î****** **'* «”**' .tatemeots not In ai cord with tbe 
Pre.'dent, Mr» W B V,,‘l'hard- teattmony given by John W Gates
v!° SSF xfîi * Howard1’ 3rd a“ lo ,he highly prosperous condition 
Vice President, Mrs. HowtUQ,^. Q{ (he Tennessee Coal and Iron Com- 
Vice President. Mrs Walter at tj,e time of (he forced sale"
ponding Secretary, Mrs. Sanford, He- r“ .< t . _opnorfllion 
cording Secretary, Mrs. Da wsomOt - Mr (iary to|^°ihe committee that

ZyT:~ r jss ss
Gary

At the afternoon session, Mra. San . g of tlie subsidiary company 
ford of St.J^n read M interest ug ul(imetel (0ntrols those subsidiary 
Poar.“.d'unTeî oîît'aÆi Mr* companie. Including .heir m.nagm 
W. B. Coulthard read a paper on The œ^k!5dif^the Carnegie Steel Com- 
Unfinished Task, illustrated by chart* DOW t ompetes with other eub-
whlch proved very interesting, as well JM|>r t.0B1paniM in the steel cur
as Instructive. iMinflmi Mr Garv said, "I should say

Mra. Balderson’s paper on _the aux- lt does,*putting my Interpretation In

jrÆJKSM*» Ml'ibba^fMf, “Î
rdM,”CeTÎtt .”nlM an“Il'lLtited may put your own conatructlon on 
lectun- on China wa. given by Rev. tb^m^ tubalJ,ary compaQ>m h»ve
G8.tX -» 1» 9^-.» s

ket. Whether the bu»lne.a men will 'be «ecumie^ anlagonla.
opinionr|en<dlvldedrt ^J“0*u50(‘t^e'.ben-'lbridmttli

asgrMSMS  -
1My- "You mean the parent company

would control the policies of any 
subsidiary company?”

• It might not for the moment or the 
nth. but when the time to elect 
cers arrived it would.”

"It would exercise the recall, as it

was very
liveiu

were appointed edrutineer». After the 
reading of the reports from the com
mittee. majority and minority, TA. C. 
Milner moved a tesolution which he 
understood had been prepared with 
knowledge and approval of the man 
agement.

«volver In the hands 
will take the stand 

hen he comes up for

by Mr». Phillips de- 
iband was Intoxl

d from a r 
husband. Nova Scotia Government Not 

Trying To Catch Any Votes 
On Strength Of Taft-Field-

She «ays that she opened a door 
called to her husband. He was |f|Q FlâSCO. 

startled that the revolver In his 
of the

In his defence 
trial next wee 

The story told 
nies that her hue 
ed.

regarding them.
Polly cognisant of the fact that he 

must depend upon the almost solid 
vote of the Democrats in the Senate 
to carry the reciprocity bill through.
President Taft has been endeavoring 
to devise a means to help them out 
of the dilemma that Will be presented so su 
when they are asked to vote for or hands struck the aide 
against the free list bill aa a rider and the unexpected Jar caused It to 
to the reclnroclty measures. Some be discharged.Democratic Senators have told the I Seeing her fall and believing that 
President frankly that they would he had killed her be then turned the 
vote against the free list amendment I revolver on himself. Phillips also de
ll they could be assured that the dared to his counsel that the shoot 
"aland pat," Republicans would not tog was accidental, 
stifle In committee the free list hill 
as it came from the house and thus 
denrlve the southern DemocraticSora ot the opportunity In open ||Q 000(1^11 flCBICC 
een.te to properly retord their vote, |||fj DOIIUlU UlUILU

)Africa.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 1.—Word has come 

to Ottawa that Hla Excellency the 
ernor General, has fallen heir to 

an interesting bequest. Last February 
his cousin, George Grey, of Falloden. 
Northumberland, died in East Africa 
having been Injured In ,a lion hunt. 
Mr. Grey was famous In South Afri 
having been commanding officer of 
the corps knows as Grey’s Scouts lu 
the Matabele war.

After disposing of his English pro
perty, he left one-third of the resi
due, which Includes a share In the 
Tanganyika conoeaal 
Earl Grey, "through 

to go

cat
Thea authorized a sale of tbe com

pany. Its franchises and • propertyK to 
he effective as of July 1st with three Gov 
options for purchfiaers as follow»:—
$136 on every $100 In cash, or $100 in 
six per cent., bend with $36 cash, or 
$100 In six per cedt bonds. $30 In alx 
per cent, preferred stock and $30 
in common. The option must be ex
ercised by stockholders by September 
20th. 1911. ,

Hon. B. F. Pearaon announced that 
a market for all the bonds not taken 
under the second and third 
had been found In England.

Thl

Special to The fitandsr^.
Ottawa, June 1.—With the provin

cial elections In Nova Scotia only two ca,
ofoff, most encouraging reports 

in to the opposition head- 
chance » of a 
Word arrived 

e was quite prob 
nil-government 

pe Bret- 
•ltd Con-

are coming
quartern here on the 
Conservative victory, 
today that a landslide 
able In favor of the ai 
candidates. The Island 
on Is expected to return a ao 
servatlve representation to the 
legislature and from all parts of 
province word la being sent that If 
only the vote can be got out the Mur 

administration is doomed, 
t ls significant that the Nova Sco

tia government baa avoided the ques
tion of reciprocity, and is not making 
that an issue in the campaign, and 
the fight Is to be lost or won on the 
sole question of the administrative 
record of tbe government.

mes a snare in me 
esslons to his cousin, 

whom l was in- 
and to whose 

ess I have 
tly d4e.”

I of Ca

to Africa annew
the advice and help au 

achieved in Africa !STUDENTS WILL 
INSPECT MINES

A NEWSPAPER YARNTaft's Suggestion.
President Taft fully appreciates the 

position in which the senate Demo
crats found themselves, but he thinks 
he has found a solution

WORKMEN IN MINE
OVERPOWERED BY GAS

Published “Forecasts” Of His 
Western Speeches Are Said 
By Opposition Leader To Be 
Wholly Untrue.

found a solution of the prob
lem. He has suggested that a mo
tion by the Democrat* to discharge 
the finance committee from consider
ation of the free list bill, and,to put 
It upon its passage, would serve the 
purpose of the Democrats for making 
their attitude a perfectly clear one. 
and he has further expressed confh 

; dance in the fairness of
can people to recognize the purpose of 
those who would attempt the free list 
method of defeating reciprocity.

Continued on page 3.

at* to d
Travers, Prussia, June 1.—An en

tire shift of workmen in a railroad 
tunnel which is being constructèd at 
Bltburg. 17 miles northwest of Tro
vers, was overpowered by gas today. 
One workman was taken out dead. 
Four others have not yet been rescu
ed. The air in tbe tunnel Wua so bad 
that the men could only work to three 
hour shifts.

Mining Engineering Students 
At McGill To Visit Iron And 
Coal Mines In Province Of 
Nova Scotia.

PROBING MYSTERIOUS
DEATH IN P. E ISLAND.the Anterl-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 1.—R. L. Borden when

seen this morning In reference to ajNcharlottetown, June 1—The prelim- 
statement in a government newspaper tnary hearing in the case of Mrs.
«mulà mimivd i'umi m> ««valu «vûau iu c? Mtffrfj Harbor. V F
th. Weat advocate a certain pro Montreal. June 1—Twelve .Indents
grnn.ni. Including «„ lncre.ro In the recently, the deceased being of the Mining , |o„ Ju„. , _slr ,,.„ry Bey
British preference, said: found hanging by a rope to ft door, nlcul t^001 thev mour King who In the last general

"The article 1b pure invention. I was resumed in Georgetown today be- Dulleu, for. ÎJîVÎTÎTîon mines election was returned to tbe Ootv
bave not communicated to the corre- fore Stipendiary Magistrate Redden, will inspect, the ” ..j 8eat ,n tUt. House of Com

•nttVaM^M MÆTraMss £ s SwSJ&sJre scwsæ r- 
ssrsisrrtLTsrs ss\:^‘M%wb'cbwm,b"w*■* srs
of my past reflections on public ques 
tlons and in other respects out of the 
Imagination A the enterprising s 
who prepared it. It ls absolutely uu 
authorized."

work will 
lie demon 
for Coronation

AN M= P- UNSEATED.

BLEW DDT HIS DIMS 
WHILE MMT WITCHED

REBELS CAPTURE
101 SOLDIERS "Yes, you might put .it that way,* 

Mr. Gary answered.
"Are the profits of one subsldar? 

concern measured as the profits of 
*11?" Chairman Stanley asked. "That 

dlstrlb*Unknown Winnipeg Suicide 
Took Particular Pains To 
Conceal His Identity—Shot 
Himself At Noon Hour.

Arab Insurgents Have Taken 
City Of Abba And Made 
Prisoners Of Garrison—Ar
tillery Batteries Captured.

Is. does the parent company 
ute the dividends of all?"

• The earnings of the subsidiary 
companies," Mr. Gary answered, 
“whenever dividends are declared, go 
into the treasury of the U. 8. Steel 
corporation. That corporation being 
the owner of the dividends, of course 
distributes them as It sees fit. The 
subsldarv com par 
In tbe dividends

"Who chooses the 
sldlary companies?"

"Of course, the boards of director! 
choose them, but nevertheless a sug- 

parent company, aa 
d be recognized."

chairman of 
the board of directors, chairman of 
the finance committee and chief execui 
tlve officer.

4'

crlbe wS-
/ ins) ^

ifSENATE. WILL PROBE
THE L0RIMER CASE.

X tl
Winnipeg, Man.. June 1.—An un- 

known man, about thirty, well dress 
ed and Intelligent looking, stepped 
into a vacant lot to the north end of 
the city at noon today, and In the 
sight of many passersby held a pistol 
to Ms head and blew out his brains. 
To prevent Identification the suicide 
had removed every thing from his poc
ket» and even cut out the laundry 
marks from hie

nies hav o interest»Hodlrda. Arabia. June 1.—The rebel
lious Arabs In Assyria have captured 
Abba, the capital and have made prl- 

the 3,000 Turkish troops 
composing the garrison. Three batter
ies of artillery aud a number of large 
guns also have fallen into the hands 
of the 

A re

e n 
the:I

officers of the sub*Washington. D. C.. June l.—By 48 
to 20 the senate today adopted a re
solution to reopen the investigation 
of chargea of bribery In connection 
with the election of Senator Lori mer 
of Illinois. The resolution directe the 
regular elections committee to make 
the Inquiry.

soners of& from the

Mr. Gary said he was
you* call

lief force under the grand 
shereef of Mecca, marching to relieve 
the Abba garrison, has been routed, 
lsset Pashaclothing. who succeeded In «up- 
pressing the revolt In Yemen Is 
paring a strong expedition agu 
the Assyrian tribesmen.

atnat
CHANGES IN WOOL TARIFF

Sbs
A WOMAN IN THIS CASETURKISH RAILWAY

'y;PLAN SHELVED. Vf Ottawa. June 1.—George H. Math* 
er. a well known young man. pleaded 
not guilty In the police court to^ay 
when charged with «hooting at Frana** ... 
Ipatov former street foreman of the 
city. According to the story told,
I .earn v found his wife talking to 
Mather iu a city park ou Monday 
night, and started a row in which 
Mathers fired a revolver shot at him.
The parties are well known and tbe 
affair has caused quite n sensation.

I .
Washington, June 1 .—The demo

cratic wool tariff bill prepared by the 
way» and means 
House, was presented to tbe demo

at notai today.

TO TOUR THE WEST.
*committee of the Constantinople, Jttpe 1.—The pro

ject for the construction of an exten
sive railway system In Asiatic Tur 
key, by an American syndicate head 
ed by Arthur Cheater,*was shelved in 
the Chamber of Deputies today. A 
motion to postpone the discussion of 
the project until the next session ot 

to 6 cents parliament in* November, was passed 
by % vote Of 76 to 64.

Ottawa. June 1.—Hon. Frank Oliver 
and Hon. Wm. Paterson will tour the 
west prior to the R. L. Borden till» 
Tbelr Itinerary will Include Winnipeg. 
Brandon. Portage La Prairie. Regina, 
Baskatocn. Veisary, Edmonton aud 
other points.

cratlc caucus HHpHl 
bill makes reductions of from one- 

to two-tbirds in all wool duties, 
wool Itself, which was free in 

loua democratic tariff bills, la 
in a duty of 20 per cent ad valor- 
. equivalent to from 3 

» pound.

I i1 I STOP IT, YOU VH.LIAN; STOP IT/—From the Toronto News.
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